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they §e»■ d a—k tor lea
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___  tow

I ef a kid. la aa
aad Laadrr ef Mw
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■ ef PabUc Wotka, Hoe. 

. _ _£—a; wfiboet partfoHn, 
LIMarMae!a.r. AfanandwLeUd.

Ho daabt the AdariafatmUoa la com 
y aad of the kaat material ia the Oppo 
dtioa tanka, bal H data ant Mina aa
that aceraat that It la y........... I of
aay eeedeefhl abiUty or ad 
tlva —parity. The ledlvtd—I 
are pad aaoagh awe, aad i 
fairly waS aa OppadUealata :

affaire of the Prariaoa it ia aa 
thiap altopathar.

It ia aaid Mr. Bail bad aapiratioaa to 
the Attoraay-Ueaaralehlp. Whether or 
at* the giving of that ottos It) Mr 
Bell would brine etraagth to lb>
Geroraa—at ia open to glare doubt ; 
bet that It woald be good (or Mr. Bell, 
apart I rum it# emelomenla, aa loot tale 
not to admit, aa it aoald aaoaa ' 
hla anjuirlag earn alight knowledge of 

the law,
Thee again, rumor baa It that Mr 

Bcrimgooer Mala indignant that he waa 
not given a root at the Bxeeatira board
Certainly he baa worked far hie party |oor trade on the Pectin, 
at all the .faction# Pro.lnc.il aa wail 
aa Federal, whether to the advent—o 
of hie party, they lhemaal.ee are the
boat judge#.

It la by their acta, bowerer, that 
three gentlemen will be judged, and we 
will radraror to keep oar reader# ad 
Tiled aa to the manner in which they 
eoodoct the buainaao of the Pro. loco

OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE

Tna eeroed Baratoo of the thirty 
arcoad General Aeeemblj of Ihia Pro- 
.lace waa opened at three o’clock on 
Thanday, by Hia Honor, the Lieu 
tenant Governor, with the oattal 
cr ram noire. The Hooaa of Amembly 
elected Mr. Bernard D. McUllaa 
Speaker, alter which Hia Honor da 
li rend the following

SPEECH:
Mr. Itreid.nl and I/oaerwMr timilretrn 

oj 11- Zzyiriahw throw»/
Mr. Sp*.far aad Undrawn o/llr H,

gf , I MOW tip
I bare much plaaaora in meeting yon

3tin, aad la aralliag myaalf of roar 
rice 1B.I naaiolaaoa La each lagiaia- 
Hon aa may lead to promote the I—■ 

iatrreeto of the Prorlaoa 
Although the leteweaa of year on 

lag moat be atteedrd with ia< 
renlenebtoyoe, J inly with conldence 
upon your drrotiag aalticirnt time to 
mature aucfa meeaurea aa Uiaaxiaaar 
of the Pr Vino# and ila Public Srrrioe 
may require.

I ear pleaard to obeerre laet nota 
that a decided improreaoaal waa mi 
feat In the manner of conducting the 
Provincial Exhibition, aad Intel that 
the l.uabane area of thin Prorlaoa may 
derive benefit eoneapoodlng to the en- 
ertk.no of the Cliirtottmnwn Drtring 
Park and Proriooel Exhibition Amo 
ciau.jn.It in a mattorof regret that the oom 
namtirely abort crop of laet rear waa 
damaged to a noaatderablo extant by 
heavy raina daring barrant, and aa a 
couarq nance bad far farm etocb baa 
been aoarce during the winter.

Mr. Nfxaktr and Graihrora V 
Monte ttf rieemtly:

The Public Aooouata far the past year 
will be laid before yon. It la a matter 
of regret that the expenditure baa 
hugely exceeded the revenue, aad. aa a 
coeur || nance, the indebted naee of the 
Government to the hooka haa b#ee\ia 
rreeaod to loch aa extent aa to oeceaei 
tale the adoption of prompt ee*—— 
far It. erttlemeot, \

The aetimaue far the carrent year 
will be submitted to yon. They bore 
been framed with dwe regard to 
aoonoaeyaad therlBrieecy of the pi

Mr. Aveidreleed gietareMf OenOemen 
ef Ik, home. VAmoetfa:

Meeeurre will be laU befare yoe her- 
lag for their obfeet the lemeaieg of the 
expenditure, of the Proriem wilhoet 
Impel nag Iha eOctoaey at iha pabUc 
arnica

Ia fall reliaaoa on year mal far I 
welfare aad pr apmlty of Iha Proriace, 
I BOW tewrw yow to the diecharge of 
Tour tovMuHru dotiaa, eiucerely prey- 
log thot you may be guided by Uiriaa 
Prorideoco lathe e—aldaratton of aU

Chamber, the Leader of the «torero 
muni announced that It war the to too 
thmefthe Gorornmoat to adjoaro the 
Honor UU the IStb of Jane, la order to 
■flbnt time far the afaelhms of thorn 
mrnbirr of the Executif# who would 
toko office The Leader of the Oppoei

kid on the table air the Beam, au that
Hi publie uwkiyK* kaow the en-
âltâeeeflbs Provincial II—i—. sad 
adbidMhaibf my neklan Hato>

Hr- McLeod potabd owt that this 1

i fifty i
tare of i

hi m> —b—*mt to Vortm^tl, mm* • 
pieksfi ot taka*s s*i to lb (Jiim, 
Coitertoeie Medici, ta Fori*. Tb* In
dividual b reap—siUs far tiw word if mot 
far IU Nbai-ito, Ike «Wily poésoa »kkk 
S bno oMtMM, aad m mv whliwi to 
«Nd Nick bimwlf mo «tout*.

The Grit Ibwry Ibl Ike McKtatay 
III wweld red*. Ike prfa* ot ofrieai 
eral prod Met. b Ike koto marketa, to 

next to eeikieg, iw to be ratter ru<bl> 
►halte;*1 by ike market qeoUlio*. A 
few days eggs won quoted ia New York 
it foartooa «total pw dotoffi. It appears 
tetlbistatte lowtot prfa. si which they 

Itsto btoe tollisg si * gtosler distant-* 
Ime km Iks. Moeetos. N. B. Tke 
prfa* Ik*, raaging fro* fourteen

1 wleked worn b kb wty fasrtk year si Iks 
m the elkfadtoik ww Iks bsisf Atoktoh

kb dtolk ks sppsstod fairly well. Ifar 
fag kb Ufa ks kstl ilfad —y kspsrust 

r*L He ksdp far M**al yssra, k*s 
faster of C—teroe far the Pruriaer, 

aad had. tor more thee eee farm, to— 
High Stonge# (Jeeen. Ce— ty. He was 
a treat— d Ito Provincial iteapiiel tor 

lamer, —d e Connlminerr ef the 
rrrenml. Stuck.Farm. Bat it w— — 
reçu—I —d —«L

Acoeewxo ta a —I furnished Ito 
V—o—ror World by U—, F. Segheere, 
Ito Japiern Cm—I, Ike total exports 
from lapse te C—ada during ito y—r 
1st» a—mated le the value of 1,014, 
ltW.47 y— —d the exports to Japes 
&>,tUU.M yen. The importa increased to 
the veine stated from «7,721 yen ta IW*, 
—d ttifaWI y— to Hum The eel— of 
the y— ia 1«W wee, — may add by way 
ef expie—tke of the focegoiag, il.7c. 
The ggaroe show a mlisfactory growth uf

A corioee étalement il made in regard 
to the to—rrectioo which w— to hove 
taken pie— roc—tiv lo Portogll The 
leaders of the plot had gtv— e welch- 
word to their ad hr roe to by m—aa of 
telegrams worded "The lick man will 
not I—t through the night " The uni 
fortuity of this telegram aroused the 
suspicion of the authorities, who Inter
cepted it ; in thta woy the movement 
foiled of ooity, and the government wee 
able to make —liable provisions fat 
cheeking the Iw—rrectioo at ill oat—t

Tux cities— of M—treel of French —d 
British race ere alike public spirited I» 
desiring to perpetuate the memory of the 
founder of their oily tie Mole——eve le 
l —me that eh—Id —t to forgot tee In 
Canada, —d the proposed atat— will to 
a fitting —mam—t to It, 1er then U title 
point to nnetiiter, that In M— treat, aa 
well at fa ell ('—adieu titles, public 
state— of worthy figures fa C—edfas 
history are — t so numerous — to ooaati 
tele a fantaro which the resident may 
point —t to the visitor with hedehle 
pride

The traffic through the Sees C—el 
steadily increases. The set tea—ge to
two wee 6,900,014 to— — —mperod with
6.7W.187 tous Ù1 l«e*e, with a corrropoed 
fag growth In the receipts. Of the tut. 
aege 17 per root wee British. The greet 
majority of the vessels eow go through 
the ——1 by electric light, which toe 
grrolly short—ed the Item II tab— to 
make the peeeege, the avantge time of 
Unatit fa IW7 being S3 toere M min e Lea, 
while laet year It wee —ly 94 keen —d 
a minutes. The shortest time ever metle 

it through the ——I waa 14 hours 16

A wan of elect!— haa also be— fa- 
■d tor Ibe fligt district of (Jo—n e 

Gouty, to fill the vacancy eau—d by 
the reeigaatioo of Jem— M. He titer 

I, It eppeura that Mr. Sutherfaad 
resigned before I—ring the Island end 
planed hie r—ignition in the banda at 
a frfaod, to he and when moat ad vac 
lag—— fa the party. So I—g — they 
were Iw oppotili—, " the party " did 
—t epp—r to think It woo id he to their
advantage to he— the o—otttn—ry 

tad; bat hart eg the Go—ram—t 
they taam to think their chaa—e ate 

rr. Perhepaao! Nomlnatl— lek— 
pie—— May Bd, efacti—— the 9Mh.

Taxai era — believers fa the ■■—ad—’' 
a— — the Pacific elope. The Newe-Ad- 

wer ef T——arer —titipetiag the 
— returns —ye : ■ We belters that 

the pan—lege ef growth la Ito pope la 
ti— Iti the Hi a. lei ■■ will -empire eery 
faro—hly with that a# the Dotted Slat—. 
aad while we —tltipefa that the Maritime 

rfaee will e—treat meet mtlafaat—ily 
fa this particular with the New Eagtoed 
states, British Columbia —d the North 

> will to feead to to— mode —tot—, 
liai program. Indeed, this per.rfaee will, 
we think, proportionately lead ell tor 
afate—" It fa a greet mtitieoti— to ob
serve the rob—t le— ai tke Phelfiep——

re—lie at the Do—int
ime known end the Grim 
ala— again la a hapiln»

rge —mb— of Owe— 
to the hope at th

umb— Bet the G— 
ep their minds that 

week bath ways, and 
igutoat the —to— Ufa

fa CO—ty aad Tw —d Furry fin 
Mi Cb—ty. The* pMltinki w 
4 m Uomdmj bet The ebd 
vfa will probably nrmml mtmm In 
■CflMb MbHm M the mini 

wkbk ike -pwly if ymUy” eod

Mkl famsto that 
H. w* M utaHÎT. importer 

tufiti hrmkr of tiw.p snd *ub, u4 
hniMitoii wm. j. rhmUI ot rural btouly 
mmd egrifimllerul «irutiuinl.

Tbs British Budget-
In iolrodecibg his bn.l|ful ie thej”|li,wl

J. Csrliaf. Mi sister ef Agrieel 
le e. is lo be eslbd to Iks heuste, is 
telslsg kb port folio-

•MUO wsiksf whbkey, soscssb.1 os 
AoUcotoU Istuod, bas boom ssftasd by

Hwir» savoys faifod lo orymmU* 
roeeungs si Ottawa aad Lyaa, Mass, 
owiag to bek of ssemr^sMst.

Fkcitteas have bees ftbd sgaiesl Iks
r fiera oi Keua* aad tkalm ia Halifax 
usd Ulinea, R P.for Hiehmowi Co

John J—i— wm faMaally kiltel — 
Sydney Miu*, ua Saiarday, by • fall uf 
eual. H. I«ino m «if. mod Uuw childte*.

Coaat Vos Mol Ike, (terms* it's gn 
mt gohller died soddealy Friday of 
twart faiiuiw He wee ia his via year.

Il is rwporvd that the (Utilise iron 
rled Blsuoo fcecoledo, has basa blow a 
up by lorpadou., csnaiog groat Use of 
life

Mr. Faroe!I b sew at liberty lo 
worry Mrs. (Tblwa, the bgsl psnud of 

| -telsy slier Ike dkerue of divorce ba.iog

Ottawa, April tl.—Hom. Mr. Cartieg , lUw 
tee b*a calUii io tte Hwste. j Mstn

Hue. Mr. Lrt .au» will te tte (lovers- ! 
mt toadnUlr for SpwterUiip ef ite

Mr. Uieedteb, M. P., b te te U. y sly 
Mamter of ite Hu*, ot Commuée

It is mow .ted that Mr. H»o«, ot Hi.
*■, will more ite sMfte *ed ttel

1<»U » ol UtHum- n. ou —3rd. in.».
Mr. Go**ben said that the expend»- 
area of lbs jml « Sire ciusnlnl (be- 

ritiisEiM by £300,000, uf which earn 
the most wee dee to I he increase in 
wage* paid the pool i floeempl nw 
Gtacbeo said that not less than £900,- 
000 oi the surplus aroue from intei- 
• el r venue duty on alcoholic spirits, 
rbcni htod 1 eon on increase in the 

•l’.uinpiiop duii ig the year t»( 18,- 
000,000 gallon, td h-»me male spirit* 
i i»fC>. had given an iucreeve •#!

£456,000 snd bee r hod given su in- 
kum-uI £375,000. Rclm ring to 
•te rcluclivu ol the national debt.

Mr. G-iwhen void that taking into 
'•unsiderntUMi the diminished l;s- 
•».lity on tcrmiosble annuities, the nfa.nion the unioaist candidat» w* 
et reduction du. ing the year ws* I U‘»,,PP,weu- 

•6, 512,000, mulling a total it duo' TharwUy morning K*mad Hormlm^k, 
too of over £30.000,000 during lbo'brmkmmma °» lbe 11 T. R, w* heeçted 

time the present administration bad

Three British go»-boats hare twee 
asst up the river Gambia, Lee ire. 
Africa, io avenge atroalbe eerpetrate.1 
ua British

Wastby Bsrtholemew, was ran over 
l>y s train at 1 levees, N. Y. on Tlmrs- 
day moraine, aad received ujurtst 
from which he died

A Baigsrian diplomatic Svcn txry has 
coefassud hi. complicity n H-i-eisn 
inlngiM against Bolgsris, eud im 
p icotes mou y Hussion Ihcisls

It is claimed that a silver miy, the 
Grate of ite kind in Canada. Iia* been 
uitoxivtoed ou Pilgrim Island. smv»u 
mile, fr.sn K.rieie-dn-L jnp, P. tj

A UnionLt has been elects I f-»r the 
middle dnieiou uf Oxf -r is m# by UOU 
u *j jruy over («Is IsUw.au. At Ism
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■J4, «erofile tv- Ito irovet toe, a pea— e— af 
•Be Mr K I. Ktov.— Pro— le (mi, Hie*
,1m. to4—1 V, a. rawer) —rofi Up Ito rase,
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— ira IU h—Ortf. Tto firo Wtodto -"..T.-j.,",., c '* . roa-v . I— 
ottowed okoet 1.8D Wtoletottey leuraàeg te M ,p-.r --h nH pn-j—r* kw ..sete*. *r 
intiito ifaitnua. terns frees s dsa*. Il uf «k te-» àiwigi—Iml faite roer of e large tin— lfc. tro-ro —-*.10 all to) faeHe 1 
etikp toildfaf owraed by Ike Can—Up lerett—MUl.

Notiro of Ike laired—ti— ti 191 bille 
toaelroedy to— filed. Laet year—ly 71 

Ilk.
i roar to e I—g o—

variety .uni L.werat Prie— ever 
pot on our counters in

1FRKHH (H)ODR,

MANTLKa

V. e • Atkfae It eppefalml ——.1er eu—eto Ur. Feed's drag etero—dee— 
»f the ffOtaraecal Mesmsr Ns.lMd. 11. 1 test uiUiiiur uni tte .alioioiutt untoent • «. tute other under Ite bis C*pl. j b.**., owe^d by Ite Kutotal Kotete sod 
Gelfari. | «wuepfad fcy te Ur. sad Mr. L. K. Mta»«,

3T. John, April 37.—The bkm ter.
‘lev. odrsetod tte prie ol Ivwi I» eiglil 
cents per ted.

For tte flfit time in thirty y**i« (lie 
employés ta Ibrtaa (%»:umi Mill won ont 
paid tksfr wage, .mi Xaerdsy. Ikiih tte

from tte lop of s cor by so ov«r-ii«*d 
lirMgts sod Is: I log «mi the irsvk w* ruo 
over sod killwl.

A boy named Johnson while trying to 
brvord the cars at Monv.oo on Thoratay 
night was flung under the car and had 
on* of hie bet so badly crushed as to 
necessitate amputation.

Seas tor Sutterbod te. eotcre l no 
set ion for sboder sgsinet Kobt, Wslson, 
grit M. P., for Msnju.it., Mso., chsrging 
tte btter of see using him of peieooatii..* 
io the receol geuersl.eleclioo.

B»cause lie could not g «t a nor .nil 
for the ceborstiou of Paomiwr, which 
began Thursday, Ferdinand 
n Philsilelphis H»hrew boy. «««1 17 
sliot himself deed with e rev- 1v*r.

Another bstUe lietw«mn Chi Use in 
eurgenls snd government <* re-

__ _ _ ported, il hti plMI al lyrique en the
(1.0 amount1—ktoi would !» D—oe- l»ilt. The lueurgeofa were virtormu.. 
wiry lor Ihi. loam-1 ye r. Of U.e|TheWe "" e,ÜM,r 1,de '* nn* *' 
romoiuilig xurirlua «•» £900,000, bo ! Wedn—lay eight, at Kingetim, Out., 
or *proved to apply £500,000 lo lb. *"" »»• et—oed a l..w« .,..1
“ to 1 I A* fifiA rig sod demsottel the dnvisr. money andoimtmctiou ol horreck. and A4U0 - w^lch He rtrwl . ^otml ^ ^ W„UI|(,
0V0 to the withdrawal oi light gold «d him fa the shoulder, when all ihrw 
from circulation. j hotted.

A member here -bed if Ihoj A, ^ roro.b.g told .t
Hrhuol tote would be ehiliehed m lhlblia ^ Wwi.,etoby, Mr. H*by de- 
Ireland. Mr. Gu*vh« n declined to cUretl be hs«l written Paroell's eyt«clt«fai 
make an ebeoluie pledge in that for him sod hail given iniervi.se in hie 
respect, but Mini a portion of the , Md now HàrwU °^d h,m *Sull<r 
money would certainly bo aveignxi iep*rrow'

tkwn in office. Mr. Gfwchen then 
reminded the hou-v that at the same 

me the yesi ly charg» lor the debt 
had been ooucidvrably l »wmod. 
Adutling to tbo inciviuw in duties 
mi alcohol, Mr. G«i*ohen repudiated 
he idea that the govern mont was 

pledged to carry out the scheme of 
p ivhurt) of public hoU"C licenses, 
lii regard to the accounts for the 
#•• ihing year Go-chcu tetimated that 

*>«« revenue would nmoun1 to £90 - 
480 000 S”d tbs’ the expenditure* 
would Ik* £88, 440 000. Two mil
lion pout d» would be absorbed by 
tec education if fully applied, bat 

v» the system would only be intn - 
laced in September ouiy one half of

to Ireland.

AT THE BAR OF THE HOUSE

An explosion of goeoline I the h >n* 
of Tlieodor* Kambran.li, at (‘hicav i «m 
Thursday, dsotntyotl that an<l 
otljoiuing buildings and tlwir 
ai d r*mt*r*d bums less a dussu

I ef ,»-ral 
ccrnl iits 
fsuTiltsS-

Loxoox, April 23-The expecUllon ; lx ™ *>°,U00. 
of so rare and important su eveot as Char.'es Burns and .a family n*iu*d 
reprseeutetiv* of a colony being heani Barium, of kilUrny isttlomoiit N. 11*. 
si tits bar of the House, attracted an had a dispute over auras laud on which 
unusually largs number of special t* | the Barnett's wore chopping • «►».! and 
lo the House of Lords to-day. The burns Shot ous o. them n the lec. lie 

in the side golbrise were filled wu arrested.
ti1 Hia-t. . T-Xto emb,..., lu the 

wuw. stow 11Mil Tlu.ru wee aiUOUOt of fiHU.OOO W— irroaiwi Itwore afao filled. «*•"«“ . UllilM „„ t alr.ul to take
live et—mar fur K.iglaivl. lira liai rai d 
—t ills mortgegwl - property at bran 
Aut—io aad ekippwi will, livra pv.wwede.

Late Tbu a lay night Tor—lo deter 
live* on—rod a roan, who fa bra fared

fall attend— ti p—n, mud the 
Prie— of Wefae —d Prie— Albert 
Victor eat togatbor — tie» cro— beach. 
At Uw Maps at tbo throw were Lord 
Lome, Sir John Gotst, political e-rotary 
of Indian affairs. Bar— Ifaworma,
political secretary of the col—tel other, to be one of the u >et notoriooe tiuav.* 
H—. Cecil Baikee, p—lmaa1er general, | ju Voitiel Stole,, and who la wanted
Sir tlenry Ja and oilier loading I |n —veral American cilia. He ia

MVWfXnsia!

(ptaoMta

meal boro of the H—— ot Coni mooa
Lord tionrar— moved that the New

foundland delegate! bo beard at the 
oar of tbo boose.

Lonl Kcoleiord aa—nled and ilia 
8p—ker gave orders that they b ed- 
milted, Tbo five d,legal— b—ded by 
the pro io 1er. at- W Wblleway appeared 
lb— Sir Wm a..dr—it the R—, 
bain* listened lo with cloneat at«—two. 
He renamed tbo biolory of fagielati— 
in which Newtoowdlead waa c—rued 
rain— treaty at Utreclit, gare detail# of 
objections of Newfoundland lo Lord 
Kuutafoni’s cooreire bill a d concluded 
with the following propo-ak: That 
the Newfoundland Legislator* pe
inte—d lately the net amhorxiog the 
ex—all— for this year of rwnfae rtwrapji 
xnd of award of arbitration c mmiaeiuo, 
lhot the Koolafard bill bedofarrod until' 
lbe pea—go ti the above art end tbit 
tbo pro—ot arbitration agreement shall 
not operate boy—d the lo—1er quaMl— 
with—t obtaining prior cone—t of 
Oofaoy; that Newf—odland d—tree 
that the agreement be for internalloi al 
arbltrati— — all potato raised hr 
either party; Newfoundland to be w- 
prv—otod — oommi—iooe. Sir William 
—id that Ibe —act moot of Konttiord 
bill would fan— rankling wound# la 
the heart of col—fata and would —- 

it which would rarer 
giro a foaling of In—curl ly to every —If- 
governing British col—y. '

Lord Kantsford moved the edjoorn- 
moot of the —coed reading of hla bill
—til M—dor and warmly compliment
ed Sir Wm. Wbtfawey up— |h« cam be

rtiPMHaWa 
Mtay whl te May 14U,*d 
m w« fesa IteSbA Cm

The uprisioc is India is bslbvod lo 
be so tire! y quelled. Late reports say 
that the British fores burned twelve 
villages, which were occupied by rabota, 
eod killed sad wouoded a large number 
of tbs latter.

nr York’s polios reserves wi 
called out os Thursday afternoon. One 
hundred Italian boos masons, who 
had struck for higher wages, attempted 
to drive the mes Item work on build
ings in course of erection at 156th street, 
between Morris sad Fourth area 

raw rioters were arrested.

B. B. Roper, an Arabia, Me. hwfohar 
arderad aad terribly mettbted hb 
Ifo end two children with sa axe, on 

Friday. The murderer fled. A *

,________ W4g* .w Saturday.
H|. John «•«Mon mill* are in the hoods of 
« rewtvn, -,tj*I it ta void that tte (snuiitn 
Cottoa Mill t’ombiee U <L»urmined to 
shat tte•,! up, to seder Judge Palmers 
msufag meut they have l«ro proving 
forwudsliie oom|i«titorA. A* 
ordeiod tte receiver U» pty 
there pr onieee to be some lively faces* in 
K-ieity Court ihta week The hsude go to 
vtitrk ut-iisy ee e-ssl.

CoKMTANTtxorLK, April 27. - The Rossi vn 
« (iktsu<lor'« proteMi in r«»tt*nl to <le cation 
t.y O-Ionian sutfMiritice of Ruseim 
me Nic i»i sud Novgorod in I)*nUi*etir<, 
\|wil Idut. has osusoti gr*At «Ur n i t 
Turk wit utlicisl dixlv*. Th- Km- «f* 
s'titeetotlor «Itfajlsrcl tte emlwoty w«*ild 
ivtnerf.'nb te contpritei p> take intiepwa.i 
r-it ni.-Afaiir* to s«*r.- utiimpe.led pr»fiK- 
uf Riia*i.u mriivhsitt vctiivlk lhn»ugli I” 
honUrcilcw. Tfiti I*<m tc, in n-ply, sai<i, 
s'# »u *1 Ka wi-m Cfutetosdor's remark te 
•■air; «m . tetter powers might feel esllc-l 
i.pno t#> take tte matter itsta» ocasidersliuii

MtixTHKtire April 37.— Archlteltop 
F V»»e, ot M totnrtl. h*s itisucl a rirxuUr 
t » iIn- Irish (*tii»livs of this ci:y exhort! >g 
th.'in to keep sway from R<ïdmoo«l's eiee:- 
i:ig |.i te I .-M hen* iu Parnell's interest. 
F»*h. r i ta » 'v I, of St. Pilriek's ('imr-h, in 
eu-» -reitig i.ie circular, was terribly severe 
mi IViif'1. The circular causes great tx 
t.-itcmeiti here.

London, April 27. —(’«Mninenting #>o tte 
v mv.iiai-m *>f the commercul trusty te 
twees Pi- L*.»it«d Stales sud Spain, tte 
London fir*pith) says it will go far to 
strength b tte propsgAnds of the annex* 
tjoui«ta in iausds and Newfoundland.

Hai.iiax, April 27.- Seven prisoners 
broke out of tte pilhx station on Situnisy 
night and e*eu|ivd. Five otters were 
sound asleep ih«t, like the police, they «lid 
i*o hear lit it'.ito,

I*«t Pur l, cx-M. P., for (Jlengarry,
<) iL, is dAmpin *uiy ill *t Aunapolia.

Kskukukton, April *g;. -The grip iw 
growing iu jhiSfiStV. Thu d**th rate w** 
i:(creased Uet Wv *k to alarming propoi

.st. Pktk|u*u:'i.«i April 27. The Grand 
1>jU« Nlvholaw, uut-'c «d the Czir, is dead.
H- h*w I foes iuwuiv since t k loiter la«t. A

lyxiHtN, April "2<.—Lord Knuteford. in 
im»» ing the N-ootuI re* ling of hi* Nvw- 
I’tuuillAiid Bill iu the Lonis. ottiitcndcil 
that it «ini not luivifero with tte local 
tpiuslion • or iinlvpctttleo* of the Légis
te; ure of Kt’ulo.iiidland. Hu said 
( Vl'Miy was at much l*»uiul by treaty 
rights a it It Free* *e was tte hmpire.
The secoinl r** tiling of the bill will take 
place May 13th.

St. J«*ux. April 28—Bill Murray a St 
John mill owner, was robted of fifteen I ally 
humlml ilollare on the Intercolonial sleep-1 I'tei 
lug car while on hi« wav to (Quebec. A 
negro porter n«mc<l Martin, has I wen 
arrested u the tiiicf. Moat of the money 
w*. lou.nl on his p rson. The Halifax 
|fa>!icc uanbo.1 the in ut ou Montreal *<l

Ottawa, April 2<. H*»n. Mr. Cwlby 
has rvsig»icl the prwti-i'iucy of the ( ouiwil.

Mr. Laurier says that the ncsshm will

eg.- iciee. Thie general dialribou.iu | ÏSïrô, In-Hfaoto wVpto to- delleioa. 
has. of i* nirsf, a IW.p-fotd olijact in View j to till' to*te After cat In*. If the alomsch 
—un» boing iu ludun auy ttersous wh«i1 f*V* (°d«» H» duty, tn«li*csiw»n «ml h«»a«ltoiiMuki^oferoixarr m-l :2*^r«s±

ilictr thoughts in the dirt* turn of » 'au- j the sv»tem Is •‘oil run down.'' «»v rausou of 
stla, and the other to utske the n» imiwirs or liapovwUh d bio < AyerieHer-
~ toe^mbUM-ofih. U»l.i- SSi2 I Per Schooners
'tottaT kuowu among the puhhc getter- geetlou, and makes tbe weak strong, 1

then lies hitserto luwu the caseu1
tnrarai

that the time at the disposal «if mativ 
of tbo ildogst w did not permit of tltetr 
vtfattiug the maritime provinces of 
Nova 8cMia, New Bruits wick

lost three months
Tte Bistay team is n«»« complete. Ne» 

Brnnewick is the only Maritime Provtuca1 
r\pi.--cute»l It lut lunie «Mit of tte

New York, April 2fc—Tbs police Iw 
Itavc tte muntarcr of ('arris llrowu, a 
font tic outcast, was tte real “.lock tte 
Kipper and that they Hava him in c«^«*lv

» treat slaughter seta of Hoots A Who* 
Priiw— L'1-..r.l t.iaiul «„ | l igvi.t l dnr.n* the inmilli of February. Trememtaue I ru*«m hdwanl I-laud, eud 1 am told, i ml ,he UmsisIou Moot A shoe
on v«*ry goo«l authority, that, in a.I store, 
probability, a dele.Vii u of two or

I The fhcsiwal fNMt-m In town will tw 
„ . , . fourni •« J, K. Mehonelti's r iot* worth

year specially lo visit that P«rt «»f ttm S ,nl# sell rg Mr eust. Pr Ole worth M 
«•ifUiitry It i* n »t expoclsd that the rmiu selling Mr II ceals. Ulngbaioi 
lis'ribtitiou of llto r. p ti* will mats- jt,tr •cc“ta worth xevnta. 
rislly Etr* l the movcin.»ut to CetlBtls j If you want to bur s good black Cash' 
iu tho Iirvwut year, Imt Iha oorrmi ; mere or Memoir drrso. Il»nrlelte Cloth 
Htiiilon... tli ,i ia t M# i it,/ i v ,1 hv th*> < rape Vlolh. India tush mere, the best sodifaMHiooco mil te twins rwv-v t>y uw chespmt at J. H Mcuuaaldl.

Uoverumeut olluxs, bv th«* m«miwm of i
tlis detagstiou su.I by tin» wtsamehip Tan esses men's very latest style Spring 
cumpsuiw i* mgsnitd as mdicatitig I Hsl*. Just opened si J. B* MacDonald's, 
that there will Iw e vary large emigra
tion to the Dominion in 1*92.

by Boost, was found ia
. In which he slated that It___

better for him lo net thus rather than 
bava thorn

loCormook wasuagafsd 
• RnslldEta, Pa.,.Thors- 

w*ssa shot at him, 
wood sa the head. He 

ks ravslvoi bo* her, gad she th* 
id hha with ee w, wtMse hb 
A crowd of strikes §atherwf aad, 

the BhorHFwss sltashsd by a HbMxrisa 
■te Tte Sheriff .hot tte meals tea 

oath sad the «vtatbaa proswsbd.

The Third Battalion of

known as John Harriem, alias Mtltar, 
alias Krtiptz

Wednoedsy ni <bl a gsutU*r' nsmcl 
Hint shot a e-ihlier n»uis«l Mil tar in t. 
•ah>-Mt at Walla Wall», W. T The 
following night about so vs ty s.ddi«rs 
went to tlw gaol wlmrs Hunt was eou- 
fi enl, t«x»k him out and riddled him 
7|th Iroltau.

F C. Oxeuhsm sn«J AU ; Uaroptell, 
both mointerx of the Leandor Boating 
Club of Hamilton, Out, wars "drowntrol 
bv the uiwetting o a canon at that 
piece on Wednesday evening lost A 
y outer man usraed Mdnuis, who was 
with them woe saved.

A os bief ram from Miquelon to tlw 
Paris Temps says : “ Forty Nswf.»aml- 

_ is have ran the blockade inti 
8t. Pierre with barring The Fortune 
Bay fishermen are iu armed revolt 
Thirty-four armed schooners have left 
8t. Pierre for the Banks.

Owing lo tbe persistent agitation ofl 
..je question of military defeoo* it hoe1 
been decided to strengthen the fortillca- 
tion* of tlie Tham«e and to erect a u**< 
heavy battery at biweroe* All tlw 
river fbru era to be supplied will* nvw 
guns of lets sod approved patterns.

Great sxdiemeak prevails in the 
Hebrew quarters of Athens over the 
killing of s Christian b >y }t ta thought 
be was .killed as a paseove? uaorihui, 
Tlw Hebrews terrifies! at tlw threaten
ing attitude of tiw Christians, have 
barricaded them wives iu th4r houses.

4 powder ruagax ne cwtolnlog 260 
tous of powder, oxpkeled at Rome on 
Thursday, killing five and Injuring 

ions The cupola oa tbs
_____ of Parlt «meet eolbpami and
several fam ws h.storieal ttttloed glass 
windows io tiw Vat loan well shattered.

A row-boat oootaioing V psrtv of[ 
—reive, returning to tit. John fn 
Csrbtoa Friday morning, Pas carrie.I 
by tiw strong tide agaioit; tw bow of| 

Dominion sod 'ul 
in tiw furious tide. Two 

drowned sad ope lady sod 
oil the mea rescued

A Winnipeg despatch says: If heat 
seeding in Manitoba b nearly over 
Last year's acreage materially has been 
increased. The spring feather has 
been most favorable ror crops Im 
l igretioe is far ahead of last year. A 

prosperous season b assured all ©v 
Manitoba aad tiw Northwest

Lord Salisbury, alter deepslohli _ 
three war ships to tiw entrance of tiw 
Phones River, called on, Portugal to 
apologise for its insalt te tiw British

SPORTS AND PASTIMES-

('. H. Nebon offer* to hot $2U,UU0 that 
bis stallion N vison can l teat any trotting 
burse iu tbe woritl.

The report that tte stall!* AU Right 
had I men sold to a Main* m wi proves in 
correct. It «as a sou of AU Right's that 
Mr. Lee disposed of.

StsnaWnry has «Infeste«l John Mcl^an 
in lite *ctilling match for tiw world’s 
championship and £400 Tne vliam

-it is coming to Ameriva to row

John "Ieemei, who some time ag«> 
chfaltangtwl Haitian to rt.w two imrt of 
throe mile* awl two miles each for t*2..VH) 
a aille, having heard nothing from llatiUu, 
now issu* the Mme challenge to t i au«iaur.

Two world's nxroinl« have Ivun lm»keii. 
II. K. Itaueou has run tlw 60 yards tlasii in 
tt.* 3 «bom-uls,knocking two hfihs«»f aevcouil 
off the high mark. The tiO yar«U M« k 
record h* been lowered by J. M. Ms 
from s -couds to 9.

Tlie Ittorlwll masota of tbe National 
League l»ogan last Wtrol nest lay The teams 
and their captain* are : Chicago, Anson, 
< 'tovelaed, Pelwan ; Piilebttrg, ll »uloii ; 
Philadelphia, Alien ; New Yuirk, Kwing ; 
Hnvtklya. Word ; ltuet*,Noeh ; Ciauhmati,

Thr annual Spring meeting of the Aheg 
well K. B. C. was heltl io the ofli .-e of 
Hie wart A McNeill oa Fritby night. The 
following otfiners were elected : Pres., 
A. K lugs ; Vice do., Dr. H D. Jobusou ; 
Sec Trees, A. II. McNeill ; 1st, Field 
f'tpl , D. H. Robin»* ; 2d do., J. M. 
SuMreUi

Tlmreday was the opening dxy of the 
I kwetoter spring mmting. The eveot of 
the day was the race for the lteoe*sier 
spring handicap of a plate of 1,01X1 
sovvrvigufa Mr 4 year old* and upward*, 
ooe utile straight. Habra won, Hhriue, by 
Clairvaus, waa mound, aad High Com
missioner third.

The Most^il and Toronto lacrosse elute 
have ptouied from the tao, 
oom posai 1 of the Shamrock»
Montreal, Ottawa, Cornwall 
date. The split w* caused

the league uf the Vapiuds of 
Ottawa with which club the Toronto’» and 
MqnlieeV» refu*d te jHtay 

Riordan,

tiw Oppretttau fo ewbtt the abatte*. Guards stations! at Chelsea Barracks,!?V ----------.a w Ito tevw tea lowk*» ■etiuled bet week ami re-
T! WOtJfir, ■—Wag that Oa, 

Oitraaoal>—— faaaeM— —e La*K ha— fang ha— aa—paUad te A > fadfa— 
fathe 0-to —a fatrefaM —toe me*, aad mihiiiii, drill. It wUI be ia-

■go fer a I

i at
k F—r ofTTa 

MUM^hf a—-fa

_____la Iha
Bt—r.

Aecardlag le a 
lut rompisU4. i 
Ireland w—Id — 
he— ef —rlla»-#», 
htaaelf. ParaalP. 
probably cautore three 
Mayo aad (Tare- while 
are eepaefad tedafaai ~~ 
H—ry GiropbaH. U 
Th— Oyaurau Earn—» 
fan—the etmnfih of thaï 
aeWlowe McCartbylfae, 
I; G afao fata tt.

aad o—-
the Pong—

afaroi— ia
■BSse

Parnell 
wranld 

tiohllra. 
ni—ieto

and Wr 
Thta w—Id 

r-reetpartfae

|.i.Ca PthlUft CBTf »

John
player of the Pacific onset, errant, to meet 
Phil, Craaray. of llroohlyn, chrampi m toed- 
toll |4ayer of II» worl.l, fa . aeries of 
geiraee from e 911**1 to 9.WUU » aide, lo aay 
of It— Fiauetooee eowie. ttoey n e llliog 

play the beet of 13 venir» fa couru el 
la Franoftrajo —d Brooklyn. I
Harry Delhi—, the frame— profeeeioual 

aprir ar, has be— arreeled fa Ml, L— is for 
tie authorities of CulUhafe, (II. It is 
alleged Bathe—, —dor the noroe of 
Edward Stoua. appeared at Carthage Uet 

inter and fad—rd a young men In beck 
, against a Burlington sprinter for 

gt,0(ja Sto— loH fa raooordranoe with ito 
eetorora —d the m—
tonrily.

The two a*-Ooi*

i who baokod him lest

nee, OX"—.
__ —d H—I—, are pr—Using herd.
Henfan fa rowing this year fa grout stops. 
He la fa better roediti— than to toa ba
ler th. last arm years, —d fa pelting hia 
kmg, old time stroke Ned eeye nothing 
regarding hie futur» —trout—to, hut there 
la — deeU to fat—da doing something 
again, aad sndesTor to recoil hia purl— 
triomphe ol yore.

Says the Montreal Slur : For praotleal 
rafuloses giro — the wood-roaring ouoteal 
r fifty dollars aad the ohimptouthip ol 

oa—da, which oama off at Ki*tor (lot., 
th# other day. This sort ti trial of eprod 
—d endurance fa —Mil—l to ee serrai ways. 
Il hrnediot the chest, developer the 
i—idee ol the »n—»ndh—kind promotes 
the geeerel —fa— of all the viiel powers. 
Beal ot aU, II oood.ee. to a .till t—g—, 
whence eoeane the proverb—* Nay —thing, —d. ft is ptonetog to Ibid
Ch—da rotttog a good eiampfa to moot
—polar demead for pew—ll pro*eee.
Wfaa—aid —t aa—ar aaaow a I row,— —o™ — I——• 
a—fast th— a prfa. fight or a Srifagor.Xiro Mary Ufafm—,

_____________ Here ite progress woe
t-fieckcd by tte uutled «rfibris uf a le* 
dtiWM who *w that if ll could no lie 
arrwte.1 at tht» point the whole block 
atijoinieg wteteM te eowuui^i. 1*he «muse 
IS »upfMfe.roi to te iueendiarisui. The total 
low is piaoed at aboal gBS.*9,UUD, sImwI tw 
luirde of which is ouvrrod by u surauon 
Fart of Mr. Chart* C-ughlaa s *ar«lrobe 
wa» aim burst but was c »vete«l by $ ,!«W 
iutturauce. Toe following day tte Bank 
vault wm opened alien everything waa 
found nil light and reatovrd to the 
orw quarter» oppuaite MatUtew McLean 
4 Co.

1 undentand the Knight estate will 
replace the buildings as s«mi as p wdlde *^ij7|r V^oneT" 
tte Dr. wishes to start ogam in tte ol-lT 4inlster*. law •tend. Oa Tharalay mghi last a pubte1 
meeting wm held ui tte Morrow Halt te 
discus* tte advieability of having some lire 
organisation io tide town. After tte 
iifwung wa» atMrufasod by several speaker»
»ti Wm iiuitwodiate ttasirabtlity of urgani»- 
i ig a tira «jompaoy it wo» adj->urncl till 
riiamlay next in onler ttel m-.iv infirma- 
itou would bf iexited «mi tbe matur.
Our harbour has teeu dear of ioe for th.
I*et two Wtx-kg ai.d all hong.t (iMuy Veesvl' 
nave chared, immm fiave yet arrived « xvv|it 
tbe steamer Ht. Oiaf. **!»« has maiie 
several trips from i'iutou ten: bat has uol 
ye: suvvwtel iu nwctiing the MagiUicu 
island» owing tv ice. Toe HL Dun»tan »
('••liege Dramatic Club play here 29:h 
met., and will no doubt be greeted by a 
bumper hou*.

M.
Souri», April 27th, I#91.

GOOD IMMIGRATION OUTLOOK-

“ I nml r-Uotl," eeys tlie Gnnlon 
virmeiwudriti of tbe Sentvman, " that 
the doiuaml for tim reports of tiie ton- 
ant farmer»’ «letagatiou, who wont to 
Vansda last year, is quite uupmn 
doutetl, and tlist nothing of the kin 1 
has ever been known by any one oun 
t*-rno«i in emigration matterr. AIm»uI 
(hsi.uuu pamphlols itave bveu stru.-k «df 
itontaiumg tiw various repart», su i 

art» M Iw «lÎMtributod all over tiie 
l .nUrol Kingdom. C.ipies sre boing 
«amt In every farmer, market ganloner 
and bkrksinilh iu the eoantry, a» well 
a» Ui rierg # men and e«ili«.itore, and. in 
additif»!!, application» to tiw nuuiter of 
beiwrttm UK) and ÜUU daily are Iwiug 
rwwived at tbe office of the High « -n. 
mi»wioner alone, apart front the ixirr* I 
puidenee of tlw other Govern moot

• »»f the heir le the welt of la
Itoe «.f thee gisnds ar r ota of ti * hair, •• 
■mibM state ol ihi »e.lp. which may 
« ered Ly Hall's Heir re» ewer.
liairt'. Liaievil ram Hariri ia (fan

man may be positive le L:e na*oti%e 
end m» ma> a won.an (or that matter.

-mart Weed »od Hella*l«o.B», eombloed 
with lbe other I egret tents usrd Is the teal 
pon- > (Ifilfn, mki t'wrts rt ta W. * H- 
it»r 4aei.«i P solan, the te* In tk-< marl 
Prnw » cents
| rat* ra—ceunlbals who dev

liant » Liaiaroat ram Mat—pro
All «He-.Mien» c*u*»d Ly a bilious Mate of j 

llo »>slrm *n be cored by using Carter*» 
L'ttla loiVfiT fill». No psln. griming, or 
d *019. fort «ltending ih. Ir use. Try them 

Nlstreso—Is the d*e s-lng. Rrldcat? 
Hrldgal (on amateur)-rolth, mom. and It's

--------------- yers. tree hem. end other*
• huecerupailou iht** but little exeret-*. 
show I • use « to«rUT'l Unie L|v»r 1*111» f*.r 
torpid liver vud btllouenew Ooe e dose.

Ii—H'x Liaiwal rrtinn l—rabu.
The clem In high water te happy be*

Ih ratable lo tide th-og^bver haa endrt

Mra-K-t (*.<*. Ricuarim 4 Co ,
Oeoftfemen,—I take loarore In atvl—mx 

I «-nil mt nir tv your well known Mi N A Kl» » 
I.IxIMKST.a» I Net «hat It raved my life 
In the winter of l*»7 I was all.ckwl by » 
b#»varc sain In my left side coast I *»y e fell 
(ion» a bultallug durma ibe |»r#vl.9«s »am- 
iii* . I g«»t relief every time It »■• telh «I 
with Ih- KINAKV-» UXIaKNr end 
event rally cured Lv Ut* u-e t»r ou y a tew 
Lot le- This ilolmeot Ua* made some 
wnu«lsa(|il car*.

rtb«meld, N. B. T«o*as WaseoW,

I.KxiuN PIK.
Three eggs, aoupsnd a half of eugar. the 

pul|» anil it ruled Had oft '» l#*nion«. Th»»«

Ch<de« family Plonr far Mle by the bbl. 
•heap at Brer A UolTe.

NOTIG MARINERS.

Ciiaxui is Ravob at Daksuby
Poijrr— TIh» area yfftieibility of tlw 
range light* eetgfilished at Dirntay 
l*«»iot, on tlw GulNuLiLeL*wmnco dmre 
•»f Pri new Kdwsr-l Ialan I, ea do«rrihed 
in'oolivw to marinent S' » ‘il if I8#9. ban 
U-en en;argod, eo that row tlw lights 
show net only in tiw Hn-* < f range, but 
al»n n<-rth»eetwa»d!v ai m.» tiw north 
bar at tlw entrauvo to Ri«?hruood Bay. 
riw light» will iw fourni tu it*rr*sa* in 
l*»»er eta tbe line of rang" is d*parte*l 
from, and wlwu not in range nnut te 
oaetl aa gni.lee to »mal’ b«ita only, 
vessel* of Itrger eian liiu-t k»*«»p tlw 
Alignment a» b-«mV>f«#te uuti. tliey 
iirtng the Fish lalaiiil light* in one. 
Tlw illuminating apparatus is catop
tric. In all oilier ro»pecle tbe light# 
are unchanged.

Chasob iw (igoatixrowx Ixxbb Uam.k 
Ijoiit —Tim mast on Wee ta wav'* farm, 
which eerve<l for t‘ e inner rang»» light 
at (tel rge town, Princu Kdwenl Island 
jad been replaçât l»y a fejuare «••fslcn 
t->wer paintml white, 4f> fwt high fiom 
tlw ha-«* to tlie van» on tiie lantern 
Hw light will be aa hctetofirre fixed 
white, catoptric, elevate! »>2 fuel about 
tii - It water mark, and should he visible 
n ctaar weatlwr 12 mile» in the align* 

muni, and ai*o apruee tho harbor to 
Georgetown.

OVER 15.000 MANUSCRIPTS

»g#r TO ONB MAUAXIMB, OK Wllltlt NOT 2-O 
VIM AÇCSTTBD-

Mr. H>k, tlw K liter of the JyitfiVa’ 
Hutto Journal, recently gave e-nue in 
thrusting fig ’iw* relative te tho manu 
scripts received by his inagarne during 
I#90. Ueing to It» d*»p«rtuc«nt» a««l 
peculiar chancier, th* Journal proiiably 
rweeiv* nu>r> mAunecript* than any 
magasine pnhiiahed. Mr. Bok aay* 
that Iw received at hie oHiw a total 
number of 1L.306 ^mannwripta. uf 

, 2 280 wore |ioema ; 1,74b stories 
and 11,179 miacellaoeiioa articles Of 

. oeme, tttt were accepted ; of tlw 
stories, only 21, and of tiw arfict* 410, 
of which latter, however, over 3u0 were 
ooliuitkd srtlclee Tims, it will be ec«m 

champion h^n.1 boU-khat of the et.tire 14,000 mannacripie 
*>nly 487 were accepted; a trifiv over 
three per coot Dmlncting from thie 
the 300 accepted ortie'ee written at tlw 
E«iUoi'e aolic.tatiou; th • net pproenlage 
of nne« l e ted mauu-u ripU accepte! is 
brought down to 197, or a little roor* 
than one per e-rat. Htatieticg such as 
these show how nmch otter troeli I» 
being written, and vh*' itu<niwr of uer- 
eons writing who ought to he employ 
ing their time at something el* and 
better

NOT A ’• FAKE" JOURNAL.

* le It anotiwr fake ?’ le a question 
tbe friends of tlw Dominion Illustra 
tbo havH frequently to answer with 
regard to tlw prise competition in 
angnratwl by tiw publisher» of that 
Journal for the current six month». 
The publishers have themeelvee given 
tlw teet answer to that by publishing 
the list of prises. There am 100, aggre
gating in value over 13,000. The first 
le <750 io gold and tiw smallest ia 
valued at 16 The competition consista 
in finding in current numbers of the 
Journal the answers to thirtv-slx qnee 
tiour, six of whiett are published each 
month On receipt of 13 venta io 
•lampe, tiw publielwr» ( tlw Hehieton 
Lttho- à Pub- Va, Montreal ) will si 
sample copy with fall particular»-

A qcbxbi.v matcbe-l couple were married 
in W«hater township, Io., ooe day bet

A- Tbe bri fcg eesL A Duel

ladles Wt 1er Jackets. Dolmens end 
r.stars eelllng off at etaet half price to 

" tret J. B. McDonald's

a.,
• b*'*»l« lo men. 1supply eoiiit,,- lite-ro. .*■* rtfa.i,, r„- - *re« 

**«y or s»mn«ÏÎÎ?' **tend». an«f "r**
c ^ F

<tet y-rai fflaod the KtirmerA K]»hVm«n 
!«• rvsd Jaiwes Telt» •» offer In this weak" 
Harold. 11

You v ill save ui«»nry by purchasing y«i 
Bas«iy Made floihlug rn»m Jos FaUm A l 
too Uielr lo ui Lb I «Iren's, Hoys’ »n,| 
Yitulits'. I'rlcas away down Ja»- t’etona 
Co. SI.

A Oottd Hull for y (hit Boy from TV. to Ê7. 
Price» raugiug « very Ac Joe. Teton A Co. 
Com* *u<l mw lb* mImivm Uoods. SI

DIED

At Krleton Ko*d, on the tllh u!t , Mary 
i HciOftwy, relict ofihv late Hugh « «Minors. 
*«‘d *• Jcaft leaving fo r » ns end live 
daughters end a number uf grandchildren. May her «oui real In iwer-. *

( Hofatfttp and fhlcago papers plena* copy )

A Lswirinix ('ranky . Vegeurian hu 
issued a uitslknge to a fellow gourinami 
to |»articipaU) in a six hour turnip eating 
mutch, the man «levonrin^. the moat 
turnips in that time to lie «ledami the 
chain|>ion of Maine. Tiie winner of the 
match, says the, Biddvfonl Times, will 
be justly eiititkil to recognition among all 
other Maine Imgv

Till-, piiblisht-r* of Our Home», n lorgv, 
elrgautiy printed 3.’ pig« moga/ine, an
nounce that in order to invrea* their 
cirouUtion they are willing to «levote 
their entire first year'» profits to thi« eu«l, 
and ia onler to <lo so, oiler competition» in 
which they give large rath renard» to 
those taking part. One of the* com
petitions ia now in progress and doe* 
April 23th. In atMition to the large 
•mount given iu cosh on their ge* 
prix* list, they otf.T as an extra Indu 
meut the following special cash prix* : 
During tlw week» ending April llthond 
iKih they offer daily cash prizes $10, and a 
weekly cash prize of #30 for the first 
named w«-ek, and $100 for the latter. For 
the week ending April 23th they « 
•laity cook pris* »1 $23, aad a pri* of 
$luy for the week. The* exceedingly 
getter*ra» pria* are in atldltion to tkge 
general pri* list, and the person who 
gets one of the special rewards may also 
get a Urge prixe in tile general list. No 
other magasins publisher» have ever mi 
such a liberal offer, and as the competition 
only remains open three more weeks you 
should avail yourself of the liberal offer 
af on re. Send 10 cents io stamps for a 
sample copy of Ow Home» and complete 
particulars of the competition. Address 
Our Hunks IYbushixo Co., brock ville 
<)uL

-'y »

SEED WHEAT, OATS, Ac,

rB SALE -110 l«to!e Seed Wtonl,
grown Irani eeed imported direct 

from ftneeie —.1 only grown two y—re fa 
A meric This Wheat fa twain day. 
earlier than the White Fife.

A few lmsh.li White Aroarfa— He—et. 
Onto.

" Merit Tartar!— " Head Onto, and lot 
I fast roar from Wahh, the oelehroledported fast year fret 

Kiiglish roadeamo
Sruiio I t—t»l1 Nfllro ^^St J»*»»patate— a wry —roll—l 
u early rorfaty.

Atom—I Ball (rail, .a— y—r old. Hoi 
etefa aad Ayrehlro. aad 1 Bull Chlf, Ihfa 

petogTO B .1.1.1. and Alderney. .

MORRIS
w*-*

MILLINERY.

We utTp’ y<»u t*» call «ml nee for 
yournelf thv rvnlly wonderful 
l»ur«ruins wo arc giving in Cloth 
Jackets, Hats, (Dows ami l)mu 
(h mm Is. Never L'fim* have we 
tirtertsl such attractioiiK.

CAUVET8:—Having «lucided 
to close out <jur ('ar|wts, we are 
iffcring the lutlanc»' of our stock 

at u positive sacrilieu.

BEER BROS.

SIIKV in COIL
Daily expected from Sydney, 

per S. S. "Coila,"

350 Tons Rooad 6 Slack Goal
i “Tarquin" and 

•Jessie Newell," from 
Pictou,

230 Tons Acadia Nut 
and Range Coal.

A Small Cargo of Hard Goal.
C LYONS.

ap 19—tf

NOTICE !
j^OTKE is herebyiby given that tba 

Annual (leeerel Meeting of the Hhare- 
hohtare of tiie ( liar lot tetown (ioe Light 
i'umpaay will take plow at the (1* Works 
oa Tuesdav, tbe 12th «lay of May, |N$1, at 
the hour of Kiev* o'clock in tlie forenoon, 
for tte purpose of electing ilirectore and 
gnaeral transactioo of buainws.

LEMUEL McKAY, 
Hacretanr.

sp 29-21

TIB! TUI
jl50 barrels Coal 

Tar for sale.
(Put up ill good tight Oil 

Barrels).

APPLY AT

CH’TOWN GAS WORKS.
ap 29—3m

The well kuowu Carriage 
Stallion

ABBYLEE
WILL make the following route this 

era—oo, lull, I—«ing the owners 
•tab e Monday, May .tit ; the ooe to 

Jolie Larkins, St. Pator’e Bay at noon ; 
tli—ee to Afaaaniler Marti—, rarer 
eight, tiuod— ; Tuesday, 6th, to Pant 
Lew lea Little Pond, at n-ion i thence 
to Hoorle Kan, at or near B-dsoero, and 
remain there UU May 7th j lb—ce 
U>rough tbe Li— Rood to Her
man MeltmakPa, at noon; thence 
lo Bay River, at or o—r Patrick Mc
Cormack's. over night. May 8th ; thence 
to fort—h. at tiaafal McCailliy'* 
at B xto : tlieoca to ow—in stab)— and 

lain UU May It ; thence to Cardigan 
....dgr. remain till 13th ; the above 
ruole lo bra coutlo—d fortnightly daring 
Hie ——on. health and w—liter per
mitting.

ap 2V—3i
DANIEL BlNMOr,

Blank tooki, Ml head, mod recetpl 

en— in ft: rest itfle, prmtad ed IO 

Herald O0at

Thi Liebii COMPANY
HaveIbrtwenty five y—re b—a 
paulug nu Uw fonw— prod—t 
which stirred medical drofa* 
when first invented nod given 
to tbe world by the roeoweed 
chemist, Jot— vow Liebig 
Their

EXTRACT OF BEEF
. known amend the world and , 
h— lately been —m d lato 
- Dark*et Africa" by Stanley.
It le a—pproocliable for parity, 
flavor end beneficial effects.
A# Bear Tea, delicto— awl iw- 
ffoahiag. ladle——able la le- 
proved —d Economic —oakery.


